
The Allen Brothers Company Dry Goods Department
"EVERTHING FOR EVERYBODY"

serve your every need. We
have the biggest line of new goods, coats, dresses, and coat suits ever displayed in

Louisburg.
If the flood has ruined your crop and your pocket book is slim, come to see us just the
same.we are going to give you the most for the money anyway. We have a com¬

plete line of dry goods.everything you want from calicoes to satins. Since we do not
have the soldiers and sailors to knit for anymore- we can knit for1 ourselves; so come

and see our new wool for sweaters. We have every shade you have ever seen and
some you never saw, so come and look our complete line over. Our fall dresses will
make yow look like Alice Brady ; our cloaks and coats like the pictures you see in Vo¬
gue; and our dress goods will prove to you that Allen Brothers Company is the only
place to buy. ,We have, also, a nice line of blankets. It's going to be a cold, cold
winter but before you have a chance to get cold, come and see our stock. Our shoes
are the best you can get anywhere for the money and we promise to make your feet look
like Cinderilla's. In other words, we are here with the goods, but don't take any¬
body's word for it, just come and see for yourself.
We are ready to serve you NOW. COJflE ONE.COME ALL.

The Allen Brothers Company
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McKinne Bros. Co.
, Satisfaction Or Your Moaey Back

CONSTIPATION
.

Aid Soar Stomach Canted TUs
Lady Much Suffering. Black-

Draught Relieved.
Meadorsvllle, Ky..Mrs. Pearl Pafc

rick, of this place, writes: "I was

very constipated. I bad sour stomach
and -was so uncomfortable. I went to
the doctor. He gave me some pills.
They weakened me and Beemed to
tear up my digestion. They would
(ripe me -and afterwards it seemed
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de-
elded to try It I found It just what I
needed, ft. was an easy laxative, and
not bad to »wallow. My digestion soon

Improved. I got well of the bout stom¬
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal.
Do more griping, and I would take a
dose now and then, and was In good
shape.

« cannot say too much for Black-

one can use.
Thedford'B Black-Draught has for

many years been found of great value
Is the treatment of stomach, liver and
bowel troubles. Easy to take, gentle
and reliable in Its artlnn. leaving no
bad after-effects, It has won the pralee
.f thousands of people who have used

it NC-185

Explained.
Howell.How did youi money take

wings?
Powell.I put it into an airship.
l>liil ill

girl that her favorite young man- is not
an angel is to let her marry him.

A secret is something that a woman
doe* not know.

Mrs, JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

ALCOHOL 2Q "

RECOMMENDED TOR

BLOOD DISEASES
USED AS

A General Tonic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Blood.

Recommended for Tetter,
Eruptions and Diseases that come
from Impurities of the Blood,

also Indigestion and
Stomach Troubles.

Thi» remedy irprvnii the Purr Juice ol Stil'ingia,
PikIIjt A»h. Strupuillt, Piiiuwwt and Podo-
phylltn.The pl.t nI« are gathered and the twee extraAed
wr.il« m a Jre*h. green condition, and only enough

pure »piuti added to prevent fermentation

PRICE $1,25
MANUFACTURED BY

PERSON REMEDY GO.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HtW STTLE PACKAGE ADOPTED NOV. 15. IIM

CANNING ClAiB PiCNIC
A GLOKi! r< >/1 tSS

ALE THBOl'(«H
Under Um c»f limine Dcniou-stratJcj^^iepartiiient.Hold ut Jus.|""tic*.Prodni 111me of Weeks >Vorft ]And Viitertailiuuent.
By far i!i. most Interesting and in¬structive school ever held in the coun¬ty for clu?. girls was held at Justicebeginsing Monday 25 and ending Fri¬day 29. Franklinton. White Level. Se¬ven Path*. Justice, Cedar Hock. SandyCreek, Pine Hidgo and Mitchiner clubswere represented. Through the kind¬ness of Mr. J. C. Bowden, the girlsan<Lchap-rones were furnished with aBix-)*o6m bungalow fitted out with allnecessities.
Some of the best teachers in thecounty wore among the chapcrorteB.The cann teachers were Misses Ernes¬tine Hay s. Bessie High. Pauline Smithand Rev T. D. Collins. The morn¬ings were devoted to lesions, leavingthe afternoons and evenings open forwholesome recreation. Miss High, asplendid nurse, wko formerly has hadcharge of the operating room at theJames Walker Memorial Hospital,Wilmington, gave lessons on homenursing and personal hygiene. Dur¬ing the series of lessons, shedjjsi^strated the correct method^?'^ed ma-kiftg, cleaning bed linen under sick,changing patient's lirten, various bathsbandaging. broken and sore limbs, useof hot water bottle, ice cap, fever ther¬mometers. shampoo, care of nails, etc.The course in Play Ground games andStory Telling by Miss Hayes was verygood. The demonstrations "How toconduct an interesting Young PeoplesPrayer Service" and "Program for aYoung People's Social" prepared byMiss Hayes deserve especial mention.Classes were held in the JusticeHigh School building and in the livingroom of Mrs. W. Taft.The people of the neighborhood ex-tended the girls every courtesy andhospitality. Mr. J. C. Bowden and!Mrs. Tali helped in every way possi¬ble to make the school a perfect suc¬cess. Each one who was fortunateenough to b»- present says It was per¬fect. The young men sent their carson every occasion their cars were nee- jded. They kept the campers in mel¬ons. Messrs. P. S. & K. K. Allensent complimentary tickets for theMovies7 On Thursday evening as aclimax to the fun a ride was arrangedending with a most enjoyable chickenfry given by Mr. Bowden.The following program was follow-,ed:

Monday night-.Games, songs, read¬ings, refreshments.
ITuesday morning.Home Nursing,basketry, community singing, games,stor> telling.

Tuesday afternoon and evening.Ride, rowing, moonlight supper.Wednesday morning.Homv nurs¬ing, basketry, community singing, ga¬mes. V

Wednesday afternoon.Automobileride, bathing and wading for smallerjgirls.
j Wednesday Night.Movies.Thursday morning.Personal hygi¬ene; Lesson on "How to conduct anInteresting Young People's PrayerService." 'Demonstration Programfor Young People's Social."Thursday afternoon.Personal Hygi-jene. story tilling and luill game.Thursday night.Hide and chickenfry.

j Friday morning.Millinery lesson.Wntnnvirtlnn- fenul

The following report on the City wa¬
ter of Louisburg has been received:

Sent by Dr. J. E. Malone.
Location.Louisburg. N. C.

Collvcted.Aug. 25. 1M9.
Received.Aug. 27. lHlft.
Reported-.Auk oO. 1H1H.
Odor. hot..0. »

Alkalinity (in terms of-( allium car¬
bonate).Alk.
Chlorine.6.0.
Nitrogen as Nitriie«.0.
Colon bacilli in 1 c. c..0.
Col m bacilli in 10 cj»c..pr-.setit.
Tot.11 number of bacteria ;it 20(1 C.

p«*r c. c..5500.
Total number of bacteria at U8d C.

per c. <...2400.
Total number of acid-producing bac¬

teria- 17.
State Laboratory of Hygiene,

By J. Kellogg.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen¬
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin"

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab¬
leta were sold by a Brooklyn manufac¬
turer which later proved to be compos¬
ed mainly of Talcum Powder. "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" the true, genuine.
American made and American owned
Tablets are marked with the safety
"Bayer Cross."
Ask for and then insist upon "Bayer

Tablets of Aspirin" ami always bu){
them i»> the original Bayrr pad.age
which contains proper directions and
'iosagr.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcae'.dester of
Salicylicacid.«

COME TO US
'¦* »

For Men's and Boys

Clothing

O M E TO US
For Men, Women's and Children's Shoes.

-0O0-

COME TO US
For Dry Goods and Silks.

-0O0-

COME TO US
For Ladies Shirtwaists and Skirts.

-0O0-

COME TO US
For Millinery and Ribbons.

0O0

COME TO US
For Hosiery, Underwear and Sweaters.

0O0

COME TO US
For Gents Furnishings.

0O0

COME TO US
For Ladies Fall Cloaks and Suits.

oOo

COME TO ' US,
For Children's Coats and Sweaters,

nun

COME TO US
And let us cash your tobacco .checks when the

Banks are closed.

-oOo.»-

COME TO US

And let us show you where we can save you money
on your fall trading. It will always be

a pleasure to show you.'

L J. DEITZ CO.
SELLS IT CHEAPER

Louisbtirg, North Carolina


